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A st a t 
Pal  oil p odu i g ou t ies egula l  p o ote the positi e i pa t of pal  oil ag i ultu e o  po e t  
alle iatio , despite li ited e ide e a out the o t i utio  of this op o  illage ell- ei g. Past 
e aluatio s that ua tif  the so ial i pa t of oil pal  a e do i ated  lo alized studies, hi h 
o pli ate the dete tio  of ge e aliza le fi di gs. Mo eo e , o l  a fe  of these e aluatio s a e ased 
o  igo ous ase- o t ol studies, hi h li its the o ust ess of the o lusio s. He e e e a i ed the 
asso iatio  et ee  the de elop e t of oil pal  pla tatio s a d ha ge i  o je ti e o  ate ial ell-
ei g et ee   a d  a oss illages i  Kali a ta , I do esia  Bo eo. We applied a at hi g 
ethod to e aluate the i pa ts of oil pal  pla tatio s a oss diffe e t aspe ts of ell- ei g, a ou ti g 
fo  a i g ti e dela s i  the a ual a d ealizatio  of e efits afte  pla tatio  de elop e t. Ou  stud  
e eals that the so ial i pa ts of oil-pal  pla tatio s a e ot u ifo l  positi e, o  egati e, a d ha e 
a ied s ste ati all  ith ioph si al lo atio s a d aseli e so ioe o o i  o ditio s of ea  
o u ities p io  to oil pal  de elop e t. Pla tatio s de eloped i  illages ith lo  to ode ate fo est 
o e , i  hi h the ajo it  of o u ities al ead  elied o  a ket-o ie ted li elihoods, e e 
asso iated ith i p o ed so ioe o o i  ell- ei g o pa ed to illages ithout oil pal  de elop e t. 
Ho e e , e fou d the opposite fo  pla tatio s de eloped i  e ote illages ith highe  fo est o e , i  
hi h the ajo it  of o u ities p e iousl  elied o  su siste e- ased li elihoods. O e all, oil pal  
g o i g illages e e o e asso iated ith edu ed ate of i p o e e t of so ial a d e i o e tal 
ell- ei g o pa ed to illages ithout oil pal  de elop e t, ega dless of lo atio  a d aseli e 
o u it  li elihoods. Ou  fi di gs highlight a  u ge t eed fo  a eful e aluatio  a d pla i g i  the 
de elop e t of oil pal  ag i ultu e i  e ote fo ested a eas. Fo  oil pal  egio s that ha e ee  
de eloped, ou  stud  sho s that u sustai a le li elihoods, i eased so ioe o o i  dispa it , a d 
e i o e tal issues e ai  ajo  halle ges.  
Ke o ds: hu a  ell- ei g; i pa t e aluatio ; I do esia; la ds ape a al sis; ultidi e sio al po e t ; 






. I t odu tio  
I  e e t de ades the e has ee  a  e o ous i ease i  the de a d fo  oils a d fats o ld ide due to 
g o i g populatio s a d ealth: the glo al o su ptio  ose f o   illio  to  illio  to es 
et ee   a d  FAO . Pal  oil p odu tio  has oo ed i  espo se to this de a d, ith 
the glo al p odu tio  i easi g f o   illio  to  illio  to es o e  the sa e pe iod FAO . 
Glo all , oil pal  pla tatio s ha e e pa ded f o   to  illio  he ta es o e  the last t o de ades, a d 
o  a ou t fo  . % of the o ld s pe a e t opla d FAO . I do esia a d Mala sia is u e tl  
the o ld s leadi g pal  oil p odu e , suppl i g app o i atel  o e tha  % of the o odit  glo all  
FAO . I  I do esia, pla tatio s ha e p edo i a tl  ee  de eloped i  “u at a a d Kali a ta  
I do esia  Bo eo , ith apid e pa sio  i  e e t de ades Fig. A  a d A  i  Appe di  A; Di e to ate 
Ge e al of Estate C ops I do esia . P io  to , oil pal  pla tatio s e e de eloped ai l  o  
a e  la d e.g. u t-o e  a eas  o  o  esta lished fa la d, ut o e sio  of fo est to pla tatio s has 
e o e i easi gl  o o  i  e e t ea s due to i easi gl  s a e o -fo est la d fo  ag i ultu e 
Fig. A a; “a tika et al. ; Ga eau et al. . Ag i ultu al e pa sio  i to fo ested a eas ould ha e 
p ofou d i pa ts o  lo al a d t aditio al o u ities ho depe d highl  o  fo est p odu e a d i o e 
“heil et al. . 
I  , the I do esia  oil pal  i dust  as esti ated to e plo  .  illio  people Di e to ate 
Ge e al of Estate C ops , a. . % of the total I do esia  o k fo e Alle  , a d the 
I do esia  go e e t i easi gl  p o otes oil pal  ulti atio  as a a  to alle iate po e t  a d 
ad a e de elop e t i  e ote fo ested la ds apes Cooke ; Potte  ; Li . Othe  
de elopi g a d e e gi g ou t ies, su h as B azil, Pe u, Colo ia, Nige ia, Ga o , Gha a, a d ‘ a da, 
a e follo i g si ila  steps Villela et al. ; B e lee et al. ; Meijaa d et al. . Ho e e , despite 
d i i g a o-le el e o o i  g o th i  a  t opi al ou t ies, the e a e i ed epo ts a out the so ial 
i pa t of oil pal  ag i ultu e o  the life of o u ities i  p odu tio  a eas. While positi e i pa ts o  
household i o e a d o su ptio , as ell as lo al de elop e t a d e plo e t ha e ee  o se ed, 
u e ous so ial a d e i o e tal osts of oil pal  ha e also ee  epo ted e ie ed i  Ta le B  i  
Appe di  B . Fo  e a ple, i  so e a eas the p o ised e efits a d o pe satio  of oil pal  ulti atio  
has ot ea hed all s allholde s “heil et al. ; ‘ist et al. , a d o sultatio  ith i dige ous 
peoples has ot al a s o u ed Col heste  et al. , leadi g to es alati g o fli ts ith lo al people 
A a  et al. ; Wakke  et al. . E pa sio  of the oil pal  i dust  i  so e a eas has i eased 
i o e e efits ai l  a o g ealth  fa e s a d skilled ig a ts hile a gi alisi g othe s, leadi g to 
so ial dispa ities O idzi ski et al. , ; )e  et al. . I  additio , depletio  of la d a d ate  
esou es, a d dete io atio  of ai  a d ate  ualit  due to u sustai a le oil pal  p a ti es ha e fu the  
u de ed o u ities i  so e lo atio s Phala  ; “heil et al. ; Wells et al. . 
Past e aluatio s of the so ial i pa t of i dust ial-s ale oil pal  pla tatio s i  de elopi g 
ou t ies ha e t pi all  ee  app aised i  lo alized studies, eithe  ithi  dist i t, p o i e o  state Ta le 
B . A fe  e eptio s a e O idzi ski a d olleagues  ho studied the pe eptio s of the so ial 
i pa t of oil pal  pla tatio s a o g th ee i dige ous o u ities i  the p o i e of West Kali a ta , 
Papua, a d West Papua, a d Casti la o, Ette  a d ‘a i ez  ho studied the so ial i pa t of oil 
pal  a oss u i ipalities i  Colo ia. Fu the o e, o l  a fe  of these past e aluatio s e e ased o  
igo ous ase- o t ol studies Ta le B . I  o ple  so ial a d e i o e tal setti gs, the e a e a  
fa to s othe  tha  the i te e tio  that a  ause o  ode ate ha ge, so ua tif i g the i pa t of a  
i te e tio  is i possi le ithout ide tif i g a  app op iate o pa ato  o  ou te fa tual of hat ould 
ha e happe ed i  the a se e of that i te e tio  Fe a o . Additio all , studies that appl  a 
ou te fa tual a al sis app oa h fo  e aluati g the so ial i pa t of oil pal  a e ostl  ased o  data 
f o  “u at a, a d geog aphi all  iased a ou d t a s ig atio  a eas i  the p o i e of ‘iau a d Ja i 
e.g. Al a itzi et al. ; Eule  et al. ; Gatto et al. ; K ish a et al.  Ta le B . These 
p o i es a e ot o l  e og ized as the hotspots of I do esia's e e t oil pal  oo , ut also the 
hotspots of t a s ig atio  p og a s du i g the Ne  O de  egi e i  -  the pe iod f o  P a-
Pelita to Pelita IV , he  at least ,  t a s ig a ts f o  Ja a elo ated i  oth p o i es o i ed 
  
Ju aidi ; Palupi et al. . Thus, the aseli e so ioe o o i  o te t a d so io-politi al histo  of 
the oil pal  g o i g a eas asso iated ith these studies likel  ha e li ited t a sfe a ilit  of the esulti g 
o lusio s to othe  oil pal  a eas he e e e t ig atio  as o side ed to e less p e ale t p io  to oil 
pal  de elop e ts, su h as i  a  pa ts of Kali a ta  a d Papua. 
Ou  lite atu e e ie  Ta le B  highlights su sta tial a ia ilit  of the so ial i pa t of oil pal  
a o g lo atio s ith diffe e t ioph si al ha a te isti s a d aseli e so ioe o o i  o ditio s of 
o u ities. The e is the efo e a lea  eed fo  g eate  s thesis to dete t ge e aliza le fi di gs, hi h 
a  o e f o  la ds ape- ased assess e t o e  oad a eas. U de sta di g a iatio  i  ho  so ial 
e efits a ue f o  oil pal  de elop e ts is iti al to help ide tif  oppo tu ities to i p o e poli  
i ple e tatio  a d ulti atel  i p o e out o es fo  illage o u ities Hod od & To ei ; 
Bla e -Wegg et al. . The efo e, a o ust e aluatio  of the i pa t of the oil pal  i dust  e ui es 
a al ses of  ha ges i  i di ato s of ell- ei g due to the oil pal  de elop e t o pa ed to the 
ou te fa tual o ditio  ithout oil pal ,  t e ds o e  ti e to a ou t fo  pote tial dela s i  the 
a ual a d ealizatio  of e efits, a d  ultiple sites o e  oad a eas to dete t a iatio s i  the 
i pa ts of oil pal  a oss diffe e t aseli e ioph si al a d o u it  so ioe o o i  o ditio s.  
He e e assessed the i pa t of oil pal  pla tatio  de elop e ts o  ha ges i  o je ti e o  
ate ial aspe ts of ell- ei g et ee   a d  a oss illages i  Kali a ta , I do esia  Bo eo. 
Oil pal  pla tatio s ai l  i lude i dust ial s ale pla tatio s de eloped ithi  o essio  ou da ies 
i ludi g s allholde  pla ti gs ope ated as pa t of the u leus estate s ste , i.e. oope atio  et ee  
o pa  pla tatio s a d s allholde s i  te s of apital a d la ou  suppl  a d to a s alle  e te t 
i depe de t s allholde s see Fig. A a . We ote that i dust ial s ale pla tatio s ofte  spatiall  oi ide 
ith i depe de t s allholde  pla tatio s Eule  et al. ; Jels a et al. , a d that ou  esults 
should e i te p eted as a  o e all effe t of oil pal  de elop e t, a oss diffe e t p odu tio  s ales, o  
illage ell- ei g. As pla tatio s e ui e so e ti e to atu e, e ha ested, a d p o ide e o o i  
e efits ‘ist et al. , e i estigated the ha ge of ell- ei g follo i g - , - , a d -  ea s 
afte  i itial pla tatio  de elop e t ithi  the illage ad i ist ati e u it. We defi ed ell- ei g a oss 
fi e di e sio s:  asi  i.e. li i g o ditio s ,  ph si al i.e. i f ast u tu e ,  fi a ial i.e. i o e 
suppo t ,  so ial i.e. se u it  a d so ial e uit , a d  e i o e tal i.e. p e e tio  of atu al 
haza ds . We used  i di ato s f o  the illage le el dataset Pote si Desa PODE“  as p o ies fo  these 
aspe ts of ell- ei g Ta le . PODE“ data e e olle ted  the Bu eau of “tatisti s I do esia BP“  
oughl  e e  th ee ea s et ee   a d  BP“ , p o idi g the est data optio  fo  this 
oad-s ale a al sis. We e og ise that o e su je ti e, o - ate ial, i di ato s e ist to easu e hu a  
ell- ei g Costa za et al. ; Da iel et al. . Ho e e , these a e diffi ult to agg egate at the 
illage-le el a d a e ot a aila le ithi  the PODE“ dataset. 
The effe t of oil pal  pla tatio s o  illage ell- ei g as assessed ased o  a ou te fa tual 
a al sis: o pa i g hat a tuall  happe ed a d hat ould ha e happe ed i  the a se e of the oil 
pal  pla tatio s. Fo  this ou te fa tual, e e plo ed a at hi g ethod Dehejia & Wah a  to 
sele t a set of o t ol illages outside oil pal  g o i g a eas that e hi ited the sa e aseli e 
ha a te isti s as illages ithi  the oil pal  a eas. B  doi g so, e o t olled fo  a ia les that ould 
o fou d the a al sis, su h as so io-politi al fa to s, a essi ilit , ag i ultu al p odu ti it , a d e e t 
li ate, as ell as aseli e illage ell- ei g a d p i a  li elihoods Ta le . We e plo ed ho  the 
effe t of oil pal  pla tatio s a ied a oss diffe e t illage p i a  li elihoods p io  to pla tatio  
de elop e t, hi h i ludes  su siste e- ased li elihoods, i.e. s idde  fa i g of d la d i e i te -
opped ith a a a, aize, a d assa a, a d t pi all  supple e ted  a ket e ha ge fo  fo est 
a d/o  ag ofo est p odu ts  a d i la d fishi g Budiha ta et al. , a d  a ket-o ie ted li elihoods, 
i ludi g pol ultu e pla tatio s e.g. offee, u e , oil pal , o o ut , ho ti ultu e, a ua ultu e, 
ag i ultu al se i es, a d o -ag i ultu al se to s.  
  
Ta le . PODE“ i di ato s used as p o ies fo  fi e di e sio s of ell- ei g: asi , ph si al, fi a ial, so ial, a d 
e i o e tal. Va ia le k de otes the di e tio al effe t of the ha ge i  i di ato  k that defi es 
i p o e e t i  ell- ei g. If k= , the  positi e ha ge i.e. a  i ease  i  i di ato  k ep ese ts 
i p o e e t i  ell- ei g. If k=- , the  egati e ha ge i.e. a edu tio  i  i di ato  k ep ese ts 
i p o e e t i  ell- ei g. 
Di e sio  of 
ell- ei g 
PODES 
i di ato  
k  
Des iptio  k Respo se 
POO‘ P opo tio s of households ith poo  
housi g o ditio s * 
-  Co ti uous 
ELCT P opo tio s of households ith 
ele t i it  * 
 Co ti uous 
COOK Cooki g fuel fo  ajo it  of households  -  Catego i al =ele t i it  o  
li uefied pet oleu  gas LPG , 
=ke ose e, = ood/othe s  
TOLT Toilet fa ilities fo  ajo it  of 
households 
-  Catego i al =o  toilet, 
=joi t toilet, =pu li  toilet, 
= o -toilet  
Basic  
Li i g 
o ditio s  
MLNT Child al ut itio  i ide e i  the last 
ea   
-  Co ti uous 
HEAL Dista e to ea est health a e fa ilit  -  Co ti uous 
P“CH Dista e to ea est p i a  s hool -  Co ti uous 
Physical  
I f ast u tu e  
““CH Dista e to ea est se o da  s hool -  Co ti uous 
COOP Nu e  of a ti e illage oope ati e 
s he es o  othe  s he es  
 Co ti uous 
C‘DT Nu e  of edit fa ilities fo  fa e s 
o  o u i es  
 Co ti uous 
Fi a cial 
I o e suppo t  
“IND Nu e  of s all i dust ies <  
e plo ees   
 Co ti uous 
CNFL F e ue  of o fli ts a o g 
o u ities i  the last ea  
-  Co ti uous 
AGLB P opo tio  of fa ilies ith ag i ultu al 
age la ou e s ** 
-  Co ti uous 
Social 
“e u it  a d 
so ial e uit  
“UIC “ui idal ates i  the last ea    Co ti uous 
WPOL Wate  pollutio  o e  the last  ea s -  Catego i al = o e, = ild, 
=se e e  
APOL Ai  pollutio  o e  the last  ea s -  Catego i al = o e, = ild, 
=se e e  
E iro e tal 
Natu al haza d 
p e e tio  
FLOD F e ue  of floods a d la dslides o e  
the last  ea s 
-  Co ti uous 
 pe   people,  pe   households,  * of total households, ** of total ag i ultu al fa ilies 
  
Ta le . Va ia les used to assess oil-pal  effi a  i  i p o i g illage ell- ei g. 
Va ia le Des iptio  Stati /D a i  §  T pe S ale  Data sou e 
SOCIO-POLITICAL 
KABU ‘ege  ka upate  ou da ies 
D a i  
Catego i al I do esia Populatio  Ce sus 
 BP“  
L)ON Majo it  of legalized la d use zo e 
“tati  
Catego i al 
HP=P odu tio  Fo est;  
APL=No  Fo est Estate  
Fo est )o e Map MEF  
ACCESSIBILITY 
ELEV Mea  ele atio  “tati  Co ti uous  a.s.l  “‘TM  Digital Ele atio  
Data ase .  Ja is et al. 
 
SLOP Mea  slope “tati  Co ti uous deg ee  “‘TM  Digital Ele atio  
Data ase .  Ja is et al. 
 
CITY Mea  dista e to la ge ities o  
a te ial oads “tati  
Co ti uous log k  P o i ial ap f o  Geospatial 
I fo atio  Age  I do esia 
BIG  
POPB Mea  hu a  populatio  de sit  pe  
k  p io  to of oil pal  de elop e t 
D a i  
Co ti uous log people  Pote si Desa PODE“  BP“ 
 
FO‘B % atu al fo est o e  a ea  p io  to 
oil-pal  de elop e t D a i  
Catego i al 
= - %; = - %; 
= - %; = - %  
Glo al Fo est Cha ge dataset 
Ha se  et al.  a d 
I do esia s p i a  a d 
se o da  fo est ap Ma go o 
et al.  
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIVITY 
SD‘Y Mea  lo g-te  o thl  ai fall 
du i g d  seaso  “tati  
Co ti uous  Wo ldCli  Fi k & Hij a s 
 
SWET Mea  lo g-te  o thl  ai fall 
du i g et seaso  “tati  
Co ti uous  Wo ldCli  Fi k & Hij a s 
 
SOIL P ese e of peat soil “tati  Catego i al 
=Peat; =Mi e al  
Peat H d ologi al A ea Map 
MEF  
T‘NS Mea  dista e to t a s ig atio  a eas 
p io  to oil pal  de elop e t 
D a i  
Co ti uous log k  La d Co e  Map MEF  
BASELINE VILLAGE SOCIOECONOMIC CONDITION 
LVHD Village p i a  li elihood at i itial 
stage of oil pal  de elop e t 
D a i  
Catego i al 
“L=“u siste e li elihoods; 
ML=Ma ket-o ie ted 
li elihoods  
Pote si Desa PODE“  BP“ 
 
WLBNk Baseli e ell- ei g i di ato  k Ta le 
 at i itial stage of oil pal  
de elop e t D a i  
Eithe  o ti uous o  
atego i al 
Pote si Desa PODE“  BP“ 
 
VILA E te t of illage “tati  Co ti uous k  Pote si Desa PODE“  BP“ 
 
RECENT CLIMATE 
TD‘Y Mea  o thl  ai fall du i g the d  
seaso  o e  the ti e f a e assessed 
D a i  
Co ti uous  T‘MM Multi-“atellite 
P e ipitatio  A al sis TMPA  . 
 Huff a  et al.  
TWET Mea  o thl  ai fall du i g the et 
seaso  o e  the ti e f a e assessed 
D a i  
Co ti uous  T‘MM Multi-“atellite 
P e ipitatio  A al sis TMPA  . 
 Huff a  et al.  
§ “tati : a  spatiall  ut a e fi ed th ough ti e, a d D a i : a  oth spatiall  a d te po all . 
  
. Mate ials a d Methods 
. . Stud  a ea  
Ou  stud  o e ed Kali a ta  ,  k , the I do esia  po tio  of the isla d of Bo eo, o p isi g 
fi e p o i es a d ,  illages i   BP“ . Kali a ta s i te io  is la gel  hill  a d ou tai ous, 
ut e te si e lo la ds a d s a ps o u  alo g the oasts. A la ge pa t of the egio  is d ai ed  
a iga le i e s. I  , the populatio  of Kali a ta  as esti ated as  illio  BP“ , ith a  
ai l  esidi g alo g the oastli e Fig. A . Co u ities a e o p ised of th ee oad eth i  g oups: the 
i dige ous Da ak p edo i a tl  esidi g i  the i te io  egio s, the i dige ous Mela u of hi h the 
ajo it  a e Musli  o up i g ai l  the oastal egio s, a d e e t ig a ts f o  the eigh ou i g 
isla ds of Ja a, Madu a a d Bali a i i g ai l  as pa t of the go e e t-suppo ted t a s ig atio  
p og a s si e the s  Fig. B . Village e o o ies i  Kali a ta  ha e t aditio all  ee  ased o  
su siste e ag i ultu e i.e. s idde  fa i g a d seaso al i la d fishi g  a d fo est , ut pla tatio  
ag i ultu e oth pol ultu e a d o o ultu e  has e o e a  i easi gl  ital se to  i  e e t de ades 




Fig. . A  Hu a  populatio  de sit  pe  k , a d B  illage do i a t eth i  g oup, i  Kali a ta  ased o  
PODE“  data losel  efle t the esults of  atio al e sus . C  Cha ge i  illage p i a  li elihood 
se to s et ee   a d , hi h i ludes su siste e fa i g, seaso al i la d fishi g, fo est , 
pla tatio  pol ultu e o  o o ultu e , a d othe  se to s i ludi g ho ti ultu e, a ua ultu e, ag i ultu al 
se i es, a d o -ag i ultu al se to s . Bla k li es i  the aps i di ate p o i ial ou da ies. 
  
. . Oil pal  pla tatio s 
We used spatial data o  the ou da ies of pla ted oil pal  pla tatio s e e  fi e ea s et ee   a d 
 p o ided  Ga eau et al. a . These data o p ise estates lo ated ithi  the ou da ies of oil 
pal  o essio s, i ludi g la ge-s ale i dust ial pla tatio s, s allholde s u de  the Pe ke u a  I ti 
‘ak at PI‘  o  Nu leus Estate “ allholde  s he es i  t a s ig atio  a eas M Ca th  et al. , a d a 
s alle  e te t of i depe de t s allholde s outside oil pal  o essio s  Fig. A a . It is o th oti g 
that the p opo tio  of i dust ial pla tatio  estates i  Kali a ta  is u h highe  tha  i  eigh ou i g 
“u at a % of all pla tatio s i  Kali a ta , % i  “u at a, i  , Fig. A . Oil pal  de elop e ts at 
diffe e t spatial s ales s allholde  to la ge i dust ial s ale  usuall  oi ide spatiall  due to thei  elia e 
o  a ess to pal  oil ills a d elated se i es Klase  at al. , he e ou  a al sis efle ts o e 
oadl  the effe ts of all oil pal  de elop e ts. I  additio , the p opo tio  of oil pal  pla tatio s that 
ha e ee  e tified th ough i te atio all  e og ized e tifi atio  odies, su h as the ‘ou dta le o  
“ustai a le Pal  Oil ‘“PO , et ee   a d  is elati el  s all a ou d %   Fig. A . 
Kali a ta s oil pal  pla tatio s ha e e pa ded apidl  o e  the last de ades, o e i g a total a ea of 
,  k  i   illages  i  , t ipli g to ,  k  i   illages  i   Fig. A .  
. . I di ato s of ell- ei g 
Village-le el data, Pote si Desa PODE“ , olle ted  the I do esia  Bu eau of “tatisti s BP“  oughl  
e e  th ee ea s et ee   a d  BP“ , e e used as p o  i di ato s of fi e di e sio s of 
illage ell- ei g Ta le , ith asso iated uestio ai es p o ided i  Ta le B . The data a e the ost 
o p ehe si e i fo atio  o  la d use, populatio  de og aphi s, a d illage i f ast u tu e a aila le i  
I do esia, a d ha e ee  used e te si el  to i fo  go e e t poli , as ell as so ioe o o i  studies 
Ta le B . The hoi e of i di ato s a d di e tio alit  of the effe ts o  ell- ei g listed i  Ta le  
o espo d to e isti g ethodologies used to assess po e t  a d li elihoods, su h as the 
Multidi e sio al Po e t  I de  MPI, Alki e et al. , the “ustai a le Li elihood App oa h “LA, 
“ oo es , a d the Nested “phe es of Po e t  NE“P, Gö e  et al.  Fig. A .  
PODE“ data ep ese t the o e all so ioe o o i  o ditio s i  a illage, a d thus do ot aptu e 
the a iatio  a d dispa it  i  so ioe o o i  i di ato s a o g diffe e t su - illages dusu  o  
households. ‘athe , the data p o ide a useful a  to o pa e illage ad i ist ati e u its o e  la ge 
spatial e te ts. PODE“ data a e olle ted f o  the illage head offi es  BP“ ep ese tati es, thus the 
elia ilit  of data a  a  a oss diffe e t illages a d the e is pote tial fo  ias, e.g. u de -o  o e -
epo ti g. Ho e e , should this a do  ias p opagate suffi ie tl , e e pe t that the e o  ould e 
i flated a d o e ide the t ue oil pal  effe t, a d thus the esti ated effe t of oil pal  ould appea  
egligi le, as opposed to ha gi g the di e tio alit  of the effe t. 
. . A al sis ethodolog  
. . . U it of a al sis 
We used the illage ad i ist ati e u it as the spatial u it of a al sis, hi h as defi ed a o di g to the 
Bu eau of “tatisti s I do esia i   e sus BP“ . We assessed the i pa t of oil pal  o  the 
ha ge i  illage ell- ei g follo i g - , - , a d -  ea s of pla tatio  age, hi h allo s 
u de sta di g of the o ple  te po al d a i s of oil pal  i pa ts a oss diffe e t i di ato s of ell-
ei g i  diffe e t o te ts. To do so, e o pa ed the ha ge i  ell- ei g i di ato s et ee  pai ed 
PODE“ e suses Ta le B .  
  
Oil pal  usuall  takes -  ea s to atu e to p odu e o e iall  ia le ields Basi o  ; 
Lee et al. , he e p ofits f o  pla tatio s a e usuall  ealized afte  at least  ea s. “ allholde s 
u de  the Nu leus Estate “ allholde  s he es ho a e o all  tied to t a s ig atio  a eas  t pi all  
use these i itial p ofits to g aduall  pa  a k i est e t f o  thei  u leus o pa , a d a e o l  a le to 
pa  off thei  de t a ou d  ea s afte  pla ti g Fei t e ie et al. . Fo  i depe de t s allholde s the 
ealizatio  of so ioe o o i  e efits ould depe d o  la d o e ship a d sta ti g apital Lee et al. ; 
Eule  et al. . ‘ega dless of the t pes of oil pal  pla tatio  holde s, e e pe t the e o o i  e efits 
to e ealized afte  the fi st ha esti g le et ee   a d  ea s. 
 Cha ges i  i di ato s of so ial ell- ei g, su h as the f e ue  of o fli ts, a  o u  eithe  
du i g the oil pal  de elop e t stage o  se e al ea s afte  pla ti g. La d g a i g disputes a e 
e pe ted to a ifest ea l  i  the oil pal  de elop e t stage, he eas o fli ts due to u fulfilled 
p o ised e efits a d o pe satio  a e e pe ted to o u  se e al ea s late  Wakke  et al. ; 
Col heste  et al. ; ‘ist et al. . The p e ale e of ag i ultu al age la ou e s is e pe ted to 
i ease d a ati all  du i g the oil pal  de elop e t stage, espe iall  he  a pla tatio  ea hes its full 
p odu tio  le el Potte  . Cha ges i  i di ato s of e i o e tal ell- ei g, su h as ate  pollutio , 
a e likel  to o u  afte  the oil pal  i f ast u tu e, i ludi g ills, a e esta lished a d pal  oil p odu tio  
egi s i  ea est, although these i pa ts ould take so e ea s efo e the  a e oted Co te et al. 
; O idzi ski et al. . 
As the u it e ei i g t eat e t, e used illages he e oil pal  pla tatio s e e dete ted as the 
p i a  la d use o e  the full a al sis pe iods, ut ot ithi  the p io  fi e ea s. As the u it fo  o t ol, 
e used illages he e oil pal  pla tatio s e e ot dete ted as the p i a  la d use o e  the a ge of 
a al sis pe iod, o  i  the p io  fi e ea s. Fo  e a ple, to assess the effe t of oil pal  o  the ha ge i  
illage ell- ei g et ee  the  a d  PODE“ e suses eight ea s of pla tatio  age , the u it 
e ei i g t eat e t e e illages he e oil pal  pla tatio s e e dete ted ithi  the illage ou da ies 
i   a d , ut ot i  , a d the o t ol u it e e illages he e oil pal  pla tatio s e e ot 
dete ted ithi  the illage ou da ies i  ,  a d . The efo e, the u e  of illages i  the 
t eated a d o t ol u it a  depe di g o  the ti e f a e of a al sis, as sho  i  Ta le B . 
. . . Co fou di g a ia les 
We o t olled fo  pote tiall  o fou di g a ia les i  the assess e t of oil pal  i pa t i  te s of oth 
sele tio  of illages fo  t eat e t a d the out o e ei g easu ed Ta le . To a hie e this e i luded 
a ia les ep ese ti g: a  so io-politi al fa to s,  a essi ilit ,  ag i ultu al p odu ti it , d  aseli e 
illage so ioe o o i  o ditio s, a d e  e e t li ate.  
We used the ege  ad i ist atio  ou da ies ka upate  a ia le KABU i  Ta le  a d la d 
use egulatio  L)ON  as p o ies fo  so io-politi al fa to s. De e t alizatio  of go e e t fu tio s to 
ege  le els has ee  ide tified as a ke  d i e  of defo estatio , la d deg adatio  a d o e sio  of 
fo est to ag i ultu e i  I do esia ‘esosuda o ; Moelio o & Li e g . Oil pal  pla tatio s i  
Kali a ta  a e t pi all  de eloped eithe  outside the Fo est Estate )o e, A ea Pe ggu aa  Lai  APL , o  
i side the Fo est Estate )o e i  P odu tio  Fo est, Huta  P oduksi HP .  
A e age ele atio  ELEV  a d slope SLOP , p o i it  to la ge ities o  a te ial oads CITY , hu a  
populatio  de sit  POPB , a d fo est o e  FO‘B  e e used as p o ies fo  a essi ilit . Oil pal  is 
t pi all  de eloped i  illages ith pa ti ula  topog aphi al ha a te isti s, e.g. flat o  lightl  u dulati g 
la d ith good a ess to ate . Villages lo ated ithi  p o i it  to ajo  oads a d to s te d to e 
o e ted fi st to ag i ultu e e ause the la d is o e a essi le Ki ai d et al. ; Li kie et al. . 
Villages ithi  p o i it  to ajo  oads a d to s, highe  hu a  populatio  de sit , a d elati el  lo  
fo est o e  a e also e og ized to e asso iated ith o u ities ith highe  aseli e ash i o e a d 
e o o i  elfa e Bel he  et al. . 
  
We used lo g-te  seaso al ai fall patte s SD‘Y a d SWET , p ese e of peat soil PEAT , a d 
dista e to t a s ig atio  a eas T‘NS  as p o ies fo  ag i ultu al p odu ti it . The a ou t of ai fall 
du i g the d  a d et seaso s is the ost i po ta t fa to  affe ti g ag i ultu al p odu ti it  i  
I do esia Olde a  & F e e ; “a tika et al. a . “oil t pe, i.e. i e al o  peat soil, is also a  
i po ta t fa to  d i i g fo est o e sio  to ag i ultu e Ca lso  et al. . The i ease i  ag i ultu e 
a ea i  I do esia had ee  pa tl  att i uted to a  i ease i  t a s ig atio  sites a d e pa sio  of oil 
pal  pla tatio s De is & Colfe  .  
Village p i a  li elihoods LVHD  a d ell- ei g o ditio s WLBN  at the i itial stage of oil pal  
de elop e ts, a d the e te t of illage VILA  e e used as p o ies fo  aseli e illage so ioe o o i  
o ditio s. These a ia les p o ided a aseli e to o t ol fo  o ditio s that a  ha e iased i pa t 
esti ates. We used the o thl  a e age of ai fall du i g the d  a d et seaso s o e  a gi e  ti e 
f a e of a al sis TD‘Y a d TWET  as p o ies fo  e e t li ate o ditio s “a tika et al. . These 
a ia les a e i po ta t fo  assessi g the asso iatio  et ee  oil pal  a d atu al haza ds, su h as ate  
a d ai  pollutio , a d floods a d la dslides Tos a et al. ; Me z et al. . 
. . . Mat hi g ethod 
We e plo ed a at hi g ethod Dehejia & Wah a  to sele t a set of o t ol illages i  hi h oil 
pal  pla tatio s had ot ee  de eloped a d that e hi ited the sa e aseli e ha a te isti s as illages 
he e pla tatio s had ee  esta lished. The at hi g ethod as pe fo ed ased o  ea est-
eigh ou  at hi g of p ope sit  s o es ased o  all a ia les des i ed i  Ta le  a d e a t at hi g of 
the atego i al aseli e a ia les i.e. KABU, L)ON, SOIL, FO‘B, LVHD, a d WLBN . We used at hi g 
algo ith s i ple e ted i  the ‘-pa kage Mat hi g “ekho  . We used a o -pa a et i  
ge e alized oosted eg essio  odel F ied a   fo  i a  out o es i ple e ted i  the ‘-
pa kage g  ‘idge a  et al.  to ge e ate the p ope sit  s o es. The odel allo s fle i ilit  i  
fitti g o -li ea  su fa es fo  p edi ti g t eat e t assig e t a d a  i o po ate a la ge u e  of 
o a iates ithout egati el  affe ti g odel p edi tio . I  a ious appli atio s, this odelli g app oa h 
has ee  sho  to outpe fo  othe  ethods that e ui e odel sele tio , spe ifi atio  of odel 
fu tio al fo , a d a e la ki g fle i ilit , su h as the o o l  used ge e alized li ea  odel Lee et al. 
. We used a .  allipe  idth of the p ope sit  s o es' sta da d de iatio s i  the ea est 
eigh ou  app oa h, as this idth as p e iousl  sho  to e opti al Austi  . The at hi g 
ethod as applied sepa atel  fo  ea h of the  i di ato s of ell- ei g a d fo  ea h ti e pe iod 
a al sis. We o se ed su sta tial i p o e e t i  the e te t of o e lappi g a eas of all o ti uous 
a ia les et ee  illages ith a d ithout pla tatio  de elop e t i  the at hed dataset o pa ed to 
the o igi al u at hed  dataset Fig. A .  
. . . Assessi g i pa t of oil pal  pla tatio s 
The i pa t of oil pal  o  hu a - ell- ei g as esti ated  o pa i g the ha ge i  ell- ei g 
i di ato  i  illages ith oil pal  pla tatio s ith the ha ge i  o t ol illages ithout pla tatio s. A 
illage i ithi  a  oil pal  pla tatio  is o side ed to e effe ti e at alle iati g a si gle i di ato  of ell-
ei g k o e  ti e pe iod t if the diffe e e et ee  the ha ge i  the alue of the i di ato  i  the t eated 
illage Oi,t,k  a d the ate i  the o t ol illage Ci,t,k , i.e. Ai,t,k, he e Ai,t,k = k  Oi,t,k―Ci,t,k , is positi e. 
The alue of k ep ese ts the di e tio al effe t of the ha ge i  i di ato  k that defi es i p o e e t i  
ell- ei g Ta le , i.e. k=  if positi e ha ge o  a  i ease  i  i di ato  k ep ese ts i p o e e t i  
ell- ei g e.g. p opo tio  of household ith ele t i it  a d k=–  if egati e ha ge o  a edu tio  i  
i di ato  k ep ese ts i p o e e t i  ell- ei g e.g. al ut itio  p e ale e, o fli t f e ue ies . The 
esti ated i pa t of oil pal  ased o  i di ato  k o e  ti e pe iod t, i.e. Āt,k, as the  o tai ed  fitti g 
a  o di a  li ea  eg essio  odel ith Ai,t,k as a espo se a d a i a  a ia le ep ese ti g the t eated 
a d the o t ol illages a d all a ia les des i ed i  Ta le  as p edi to s. We the  o alized the 
esti ated t eat e t effe ts fo  ea h i di ato  of ell- ei g. To o tai  the o e all effi a  of oil pal  i  
i p o i g ea h aspe t of ell- ei g  fo  pla tatio  age h, i.e. Ă ,h, e a e aged Āt,k a oss all i di ato s 
  
k elo gi g to the sa e g oup of ell- ei g aspe t  Ta le  a d a oss ti e pe iod t elo gi g to the 
sa e g oup of pla tatio  age h Ta le B . 
While the alue of Ă ,h is a  i fo ati e easu e of the o e all i pa t of oil pal  i  i p o i g 
ea h aspe t of ell- ei g fo  a gi e  pla tatio  age, it is also of i te est to u de sta d ho  effi a  a ies 
spatiall . We o du ted a s ste ati  e ie  o  past, lo al-le el e aluatio s of oil pal  i pa ts Ta le B , 
a d ased o  this e ie  e stipulated that aseli e o u it  li elihoods i  the ea liest stage of oil 
pal  de elop e t, pa ti ula l  et ee  su siste e- ased li elihoods a d a ket-o ie ted li elihoods, 
pla  a  i po ta t ole i  alte i g the di e tio  a d elati e ag itude of oil pal  i pa t o  ell- ei g. 
A  o e all positi e asso iatio  et ee  oil pal  pla tatio s a d so ioe o o i  ell- ei g as fou d i  
illages he e the ajo it  of o u ities el  o  a ket o ie ted li elihoods % of the studies e 
e ie ed i di ate a positi e asso iatio . I  o t ast, a  o e all egati e asso iatio  as fou d i  illages 
he e the ajo it  of o u ities el  o  su siste e li elihoods % of the studies e e ie ed 
i di ate a egati e asso iatio . Fo  so ial a d e i o e tal ell- ei g, o e of the studies e 
e aluated epo ted positi e i pa ts of oil pal .  
 To assess the o ust ess of the at hi g ethod agai st the possi le p ese e of a  u o se ed 
o fou de , e applied a se siti it  a al sis ased o  the p i iple of a do izatio  i fe e e 
‘ose au   i ple e ted i  ‘-pa kage ou ds Keele . This app oa h elies o  the 
se siti it  pa a ete  Γ that easu es the deg ee of depa tu e f o  a do  assig e t of the t eat e t, 
i  this ase, oil pal  pla tatio  illages. A th eshold alue of Γ, a el  ΓC, as al ulated at the poi t at 
hi h hidde  ias ould eli i ate the effe t of oil pal  pla tatio s. A stud  is o side ed se siti e to 
hidde  ias, i.e. the effe t of oil pal  pla tatio  de elop e t likel  a  e e plai ed  a  u o se ed 
o a iate, if ΓC< , a d a stud  is o side ed o ust if the alue of ΓC is la ge. The se siti it  a al sis 
i di ated that ou  esti ate o  the i pa t of oil pal  pla tatio  o  all the ell- ei g i di ato s fo  ea h 
ti e pe iod ased o  at hi g as o ust to the possi le p ese e of a  u o se ed o fou de , as 
i di ated  elati el  la ge alues of the se siti it  pa a ete  th eshold ΓC ΓC≥ .  Ta le B . 
. ‘esults 
. . Ma ket e o o  ha a te isti s of the aseli e li elihoods 
Li i g o ditio s ele t i it , ade uate sa itatio , o - ood ooki g fuel , a ess to i f ast u tu e 
s hools a d health a e fa ilities , a d a ious edit s he es e e ette  i  illages he e a ket-
o ie ted li elihoods do i ated tha  i  illages he e ost o u ities depe ded o  su siste e 
li elihoods Fig. A a- . The ioph si al featu es of these illages, i.e. p o i it  to ajo  ities a d oads, 
a  ha e o t i uted to eati g su h o ditio s Fig. A . I  illages he e su siste e- ased li elihoods 
do i ated, asi  i f ast u tu e as ge e all  la ki g due to isolatio , a d households ith poo  li i g 
o ditio s e e o o  Fig. A a . Despite la ki g ate ial ealth, ho e e , al ut itio  ates a o g 
i fa ts e e lo e  i  su siste e- ased li elihood illages Fig. A a , hi h ould efle t a ess to a 
g eate  a iet  of food sou es f uits, egeta les, a d edi i al pla ts  due to high le els of food self-
suffi ie  th ough fa i g a d fo est p odu t olle tio  Budiha ta et al. ; I ko itz et al. . 
Mo eo e , the o u e e of oope ati e s he es a d i o e te p ises <  e plo ees, ai l  i  
fo est  elated p odu ts, su h as atta  e e highe  o e all Fig. A . Nea l  % of the e  oil pal  
pla tatio s de eloped et ee   a d  i  Kali a ta  e e situated i  illages he e the ajo it  
of o u ities had elied o  su siste e- ased li elihoods Fig. A .  
 
  
. . O e all effe t of oil pal  o  illage ell- ei g 
We fou d a  o e all i ease i  asi , ph si al a d fi a ial i di ato s of ell- ei g et ee   a d 
, oth i  illages ith oil pal  pla tatio  de elop e ts a d those ithout su h de elop e ts a oss 
Kali a ta  et ee   a d  Fig. A-C . Co e sel , the e as a  o e all de li e i  so ial a d 
e i o e tal easu es of ell- ei g Fig. D-E . O  a e age the i p o e e ts i  asi , ph si al a d 
fi a ial ell- ei g o u ed o e slo l  i  illages ith oil pal  pla tatio s o pa ed to those ithout, 
fo  illages of si ila  ioph si al featu es a d aseli e o u it  so ioe o o i  o ditio s Fig. F-H . 
Mo eo e , the de li e i  so ial a d e i o e tal ell- ei g had o u ed sig ifi a tl  faste  o e all i  
illages ith oil pal  pla tatio s o pa ed to illages ithout pla tatio s Fig. I-J . 
 
Fig. . A-E  Mea  ate of ha ge i  hu a - ell- ei g a oss Kali a ta  illages fo  a i g ti e lags, hi h 
o espo d to pla tatio  ages si e esta lish e t. F-J  Diffe e e i  the ea  ate of ha ge of ell- ei g 
o e  the sa e ti e lags i  illages ith a d ithout oil pal . La ge egati e alues i di ate highe  edu tio  of 
ell- ei g elati e to the ou te fa tual. Aspe ts of ell- ei g assessed i lude: A,F  asi  ell- ei g li i g 
o ditio , B,G  ph si al ell- ei g i f ast u tu e , C,H  fi a ial ell- ei g i o e suppo t , D,I  so ial 
ell- ei g se u it  a d so ial e uit , a d E,J  e i o e tal ell- ei g atu al haza d p e e tio . E o  
a s ep ese t % o fide e i te als. 
. . Be efits a  ith aseli e o ditio s  
Despite the o e all egati e asso iatio  et ee  of oil pal  a d all aspe ts of hu a - ell- ei g 
Fig. F-J , these asso iatio s a ied a oss diffe e t aseli e o u it  li elihoods at the i itial stage of 
pla tatio  de elop e t Fig. . While the asso iatio  et ee  oil pal  de elop e t a d asi , ph si al, 
a d fi a ial ell- ei g appea ed to e egati e o e all i  illages he e o u ities had elied 
  
fo e l  o  su siste e- ased li elihoods, the asso iatio  as positi e o e all i  illages he e 
o u ities had elied o  a ket-o ie ted li elihoods Fig. A-C . Ho e e , the egati e asso iatio  
et ee  the i dust  a d so ial a d e i o e tal ell- ei g appea ed to e o e se e e i  illages that 
fo e l  elied o  a ket-o ie ted li elihoods o pa ed to illages ith li elihoods that e e fo e l  
su siste e- ased Fig. D-E .  
I  illages that fo e l  elied o  a ket-o ie ted li elihoods ate  a d ai  pollutio  e e 
epo ted to e o e se e e o pa ed to illages that e e ostl  su siste e- ased Fig. E . This ould 
efle t su sta tiall  highe  ag i ultu e i te sifi atio  a d the o u e e of o e oil pal  ills i  the 
fo e  Fig. A f . A  i ease i  f e ue  of floods a d la dslides as epo ted to e g eate  i  oil pal  
illages he e o u ities fo e l  depe ded o  su siste e- ased li elihoods Fig. E . The ate of 
fo est o e sio > % fo est o e  ithi  fi e ea s p io  to oil pal  pla tatio  de elop e ts as 
o pa ati el  si ila  to illages that fo e l  elied o  a ket-o ie ted li elihoods Fig. A . Ho e e , 
ost of the ea -i ta t fo est ei g lea ed fo  pla tatio s i  fo e  su siste e- ased li elihoods 
illages as lo ated at elati el  high altitude a d had e ei ed o side a le a ou t of ai  du i g the 
et seaso  o e  the last de ades Fig. A a- . 
 
Fig. . Diffe e e i  the ea  ate of ha ge of aspe ts of ell- ei g o e  a i g oil pal  pla tatio  ages i  
ea s, i  illages ith a d ithout oil pal , he e ost o u ities fo e l  depe ded o : su siste e-
ased li elihoods o  a ket-o ie ted li elihoods. La ge egati e alues i di ate a g eate  de li e i  ell- ei g 
elati e to the ou te fa tual. Aspe ts of ell- ei g i lude: A  asi  ell- ei g li i g o ditio , B  ph si al 
ell- ei g i f ast u tu e , C  fi a ial ell- ei g i o e suppo t , D  so ial ell- ei g se u it  a d so ial 
e uit , a d E  e i o e tal ell- ei g atu al haza d p e e tio . E o  a s ep ese t % o fide e 
i te als. 
  
 
Fig. . Diffe e e i  the ea  ate of ha ge of aspe ts of ell- ei g o e  a i g oil pal  pla tatio  ages i  
ea s  et ee  illages ith a d ithout oil pal , he e ost o u ities fo e l  depe ded o  
su siste e- ased li elihoods o  a ket-o ie ted li elihoods. La ge egati e alue i di ates highe  edu tio  
of aspe t of ell- ei g elati e to the ou te fa tual. Aspe ts of ell- ei g i lude: A  asi  ell- ei g li i g 
o ditio , B  ph si al ell- ei g i f ast u tu e , C  fi a ial ell- ei g i o e suppo t , D  so ial ell-
ei g se u it  a d so ial e uit , a d E  e i o e tal ell- ei g atu al haza d p e e tio . Detail 
e pla atio  fo  ea h a ia le is p o ided i  Ta le . 
  
. . Be efits a  th ough ti e  
. . . So ioe o o i  effe t 
I  illages that had a  e isti g a ket e o o  e o se ed that asi  ell- ei g i di ato s, su h 
as ade uate sa itatio  a d e e g  fo  ooki g, i p o ed -  ea s afte  a pla tatio  had ee  
esta lished Fig. A . Ph si al ell- ei g i di ato s su h as a ess to health a e fa ilities a d se o da  
s hools p i a il  i p o ed i  the ea l  stages i.e. -  ea s  of oil pal  pla tatio  de elop e t Fig. B . 
Fi a ial ell- ei g i p o ed ai l  th ough i eased a ess to edit s he es afte  -  ea s Fig. C . 
O  the othe  ha d, fo  oil pal  esta lished i  illages he e ost o u ities had elied o  
su siste e- ased li elihoods, e o se ed the opposite t e ds o  so ioe o o i  aspe ts of ell- ei g. 
Basi  ell- ei g i di ato s su h as a ess to ele t i it , ade uate sa itatio  a d e e g  fo  ooki g e e 
a kedl  edu ed si e the ea l  stages i.e. -  ea s  u til -  ea s of oil pal  pla tatio  
de elop e t o pa ed to the o t ol illages Fig. A . Ph si al ell- ei g i di ato s, i  pa ti ula  a ess 
to se o da  s hools, e e also edu ed Fig. B . ‘edu ed asi  a d ph si al ell- ei g elati e to the 
o t ols likel  o u ed due to a o i atio  of the e ote ess of illages Fig. A  a d the i flu  of 
o ke s f o  outside the egio . A  i ease i  age la ou e s i  these illages as su sta tiall  highe  
o pa ed to the o t ols i  the fi st -  ea s of pla tatio  de elop e t Fig. D , a d the eth i  
di e sit  of o u ities also i eased afte  pla tatio s e e esta lished Fig. A . La ou  i flu  i  
so e illages a  e elated to the e isti g lo  populatio  de sit  of these illages Fig. A d . 
I  illages he e ost o u ities had elied o  su siste e- ased li elihoods, fi a ial ell-
ei g i di ato s e.g. a ess to oope ati e s he es, u e  of s all e te p ises  edu ed elati e to the 
o t ols afte  -  ea s of pla tatio  de elop e t Fig. C . This ould efle t the i pa t of i eased 
spe ialisatio  to a ds ash oppi g C a  et al. ; K e e  et al.  a d i eased s a it  of 
fo est p odu ts, su h as atta  Meijaa d et al. . 
. . . E i o e tal i pa ts 
Wate  a d ai  pollutio  i  oil pal  la ds apes is so eti e asso iated ith the p odu tio  of pal  
oil ill efflue t POME  i  the oil e t a tio  p o ess afte  ha esti g “i gh et al. . This ould e plai  
h  ate  a d ai  pollutio  as ofte  epo ted i  the -  ea s afte  pla tatio  esta lish e t Fig. E , 
a ou d the pe iod he  f uit ields ha e e o e su sta tial Ca te  et al. . E essi e appli atio s of 
pesti ides a d fe tilise  ould also o t i ute to ate  pollutio  Meije i k et al. ; Co te et al. . 
It has ee  esti ated that fo  e e  to e of ude pal  oil p odu ed, a out .  to es of li uid aste is 
ge e ated Ah ad et al. , although o pa ies a  o  ho  this aste is t eated. 
. . I te a ti g a d possi le spillo e  effe ts   
The i flu  of o ke s i  e ote illages that la k i f ast u tu e fa ilities Fig. A a-  ould e 
asso iated ith the epo ted edu tio  i  ele t i it  p o isio , lea  sa itatio , e e g  fo  ooki g, a d 
se o da  s hools, hi h e e all su sta tiall  g eate  i  these illages o pa ed to the ou te fa tual 
Fig. A-B . This does ot e essa il  ea  that su h fa ilities a e edu ed i  illages ith oil pal  
de elop e t, ut it is athe  aused  edu ed p opo tio  o  the p o isio  of su h fa ilities elati e to 
illage populatio  as the populatio  i eased. A  i ease i  aged la ou e s f o  outside the egio  
ot o l  o u s i  e ote illages he e ost o u ities had elied o  su siste e- ased li elihoods, 
ut also i  se i u al illages he e o u ities e e fo e l  depe de t o  a ket-o ie ted 
li elihoods. I  the latte , the i ease i  aged la ou e s as su sta tiall  highe  elati e to the o t ols 
up to -  ea s of pla tatio  ei g esta lished Fig. D . This ould efle t highe  p essu e to i te sif  
ag i ultu al p odu tio  a d la ou  e ui e e ts, oth fo  pla tatio s a d oil pal  ills that la gel  o u  
i  se i u al illages Fig. A f .  
  
Co fli ts ha e o u ed o e f e ue tl  i  illages he e o u ities fo e l  elied o  a ket-
o ie ted li elihoods, pa ti ula l  afte  -  ea s of pla tatio  age Fig. D . I  these illages it is possi le 
that these o fli ts a e t igge ed  o u ities  dis o te t o e  i suffi ie t o pa  e efit sha i g to 
lo al o u ities “heil et al. ; A a  et al.  afte  i itiatio  of ha esti g at a ou d fou  ea s 
Ca te  et al. , as ell as a sig al of isi g so ial i e ualities a d dispa ities Eule  et al. . O  the 
othe  ha d, i  illages fo e l  el i g o  su siste e- ased li elihoods, o fli ts ostl  o u ed at the 
sta t-up phase of pla tatio s i.e. -  ea s . I  fo e  su siste e- ased illages, i dige ous 
o u ities do i ate Fig. A a . I  these illages, the o fli ts ould e a esult of the loss of i dige ous 
la d a d pe ei ed la k of la d o pe satio  at the egi i g of pla tatio  de elop e t -  ea s , due 
to a eak la d te u e s ste  Col heste  et al. . 
. Dis ussio  
 The e is a idesp ead elief that oil pal  de elop e t esults i  i eased so ioe o o i  ell-
ei g. Yet, i  Kali a ta , e fou d that the so ioe o o i  effe ts of the i dust  e e ot al a s e ual 
a oss illages, a d depe ded o  the ioph si al ha a te isti s a d aseli e so ioe o o i  o ditio s of 
o u ities p io  to oil pal  de elop e t. I  illages he e o u ities had ostl  elied o  a ket-
o ie ted li elihoods, oil pal  de elop e t as asso iated ith i eased asi , ph si al a d fi a ial 
ell- ei g. Ho e e , i  e ote fo ested illages he e o u ities had ofte  elied o  su siste e-
ased li elihoods, a su sta tial edu tio  i  asi , ph si al a d fi a ial ell- ei g as o se ed, alo g 
ith edu ed so ial a d e i o e tal ell- ei g. This ould efle t ha ful i pli atio s of ushed 
de elop e t i  e ote a eas he e the go e e t s egulato  po e s a d o ito i g apa it  a e 
li ited )oo e s et al. . T o-thi ds of the e  oil pal  pla tatio s de eloped et ee   a d 
 i  Kali a ta  e e situated i  illages he e the ajo it  of o u ities had elied o  su siste e-
ased li elihoods. Fu the  e pa sio  of oil pal  i  e ote fo ested la ds apes, su h as i  Kali a ta  a d 
Papua, should the efo e e o side ed o e a efull . While po e t  a  e aused  isolatio , a upt 
o ta t ith a a ket e o o  a  lead to e a e atio  of po e t  a d displa e e t of o u ities 
ho a e ot ell i teg ated i  the a ket s ste . Alte ati e poli ies that ould fa ilitate lo al 
o u ities i  e ote a eas to th i e a d p ospe  gi e  the ight skills, st e gths, a d so ial o te t 
should e sought ‘uiz-Pé ez et al. ; “ha kleto  et al. . 
Fo  oil pal  i dust ies that ha e ee  de eloped, ega dless of aseli e illage li elihood se to , 
ou  fi di gs sho  that u sustai a le li elihoods, i eased so ioe o o i  dispa it , a d e i o e tal 
issues e ai  ajo  halle ges. Lo al o u ities a e u de ed ith the so ioe o o i  a d 
e i o e tal osts of poo l  pla ed a d i ple e ted de elop e t, hile a s all u e  of u al a d 
u a  elites a  take the la gest sha e of e o o i  e efits “heil et al. . Ta atio  of oil pal  ith 
di e t p odu tio  o uses a ui g at ege  a d dist i t le els ould e su e that the e o o i  e efits 
of i dust ial oil pal  di e tl  o pe sate lo al de elop e t osts M Ca th  et al. ; Fal o e  et al. 
. Ho e e , to a hie e this ould e ui e se e al ital adjust e ts i  te s of a  fis al poli  o  
olle tio  a d edist i utio  of e e ues,  o ito i g a d egulatio  of ta  o plia e, a d  data 
sha i g a d t a spa e ies a o g diffe e t ke  go e e t i ist ies i ol ed i  the oil pal  se to  i.e. 
Mi ist  of E i o e t a d Fo est ; Mi ist  of Ag i ultu e; Mi ist  of Villages, Disad a taged ‘egio s 
a d T a s ig atio ; Mi ist  of Fi a e; a d Mi ist  of Ag a ia  Affai s a d “patial Pla i g . These 
issues a e i e t i a l  a d ausall  i te t i ed, a d the  ought to e add essed i  o e t. 
The u e t fis al poli  i  I do esia highlights elati el  lo  le els of ta  olle tio  f o  the oil 
pal  i dust  a d edist i utio  of e e ues to lo al go e e ts, ith o l  a  esti ated  % of pal  
oil ta  e e ues ei g edist i uted to lo al go e e ts Fal o e  et al. . Co uptio  a d la k of ta  
o plia e a e e og ized as ke  easo s fo  lo  le els of ta  olle tio , a d a e o side ed to e the 
iggest issues tai ti g the eputatio s of a  oil pal  o pa ies i  I do esia Fal o e  et al. ; CNN 
I do esia ; Mo ga a  a . I  the p o i es of West Kali a ta  a d ‘iau alo e, o l  % a d 
  
% oil pal  pla tatio  o pa ies ha e o plied ith thei  ta  o ligatio s, espe ti el  Te po ; 
Ti es I do esia . I do esia s Co uptio  E adi atio  Co issio , k o  as KPK, has e e tl  ee  
alled upo  to i te e e i  the ou t s pal  oil se to  ith the hope of e tif i g this p o le  Te po 
; Mo ga a  a . Ho e e , the o k of the KPK also fa es t e e dous halle ges gi e  
u e tai t  i  la d o e ship a d pe its, a d la k of data sha i g a d t a spa e ies a o g diffe e t 
go e e t i ist ies, as efle ted  the slo  p og ess i  the i ple e tatio  of O e Map Poli  o  
Ke ijaka  Satu Peta K“P  that atte pts to i g togethe  data f o  diffe e t go e e t depa t e ts i  
a si gle spatial platfo  Ko pas . The K“P data po tal as e e tuall  lau hed  the I do esia  
P eside t i  De e e  , a d this is a su sta tial a hie e e t. Ho e e , the a essi ilit  of the data 
is u e tl  est i ted o l  to the P eside t a d Vi e P eside t, go e e t i ist ies, a d lo al 
go e e t heads, i.e. Go e o s a d Bupati Head of ‘ege  P eside tial I st u tio  No. / . 
E ludi g o -go e e tal o ga izatio s a d the ge e al pu li  f o  a essi g these data 
fu da e tall  li its the utilit  a d the ai  goal of the K“P i  p o idi g t a spa e  a d i lusi e ess 
Mo ga a  . It is also e og iza le that a al si g ultifa eted geospatial data ould e ui e 
ade uate skills i  data p o essi g, odelli g, a d a al sis, a d i po ta tl  olla o ati e effo ts a oss 
diffe e t dis ipli es a d le els of so iet  to p o ide a u ate i te p etatio  i  diffe e t o te ts, i  hi h 
the pu li  ould g eatl  assist Mo ga a  . Me ha is s fo  i ludi g pu li  pa ti ipatio  i  
a al si g the data a e e ui ed fo  the effe ti e ess of the K“P, ot o l  to esol e o fli ts elated to 
o e lappi g la d pe its, ut also to p o ide fou datio s fo  good go e a e a d pla i g fo  health  
a d sustai a le de elop e ts that ulti atel  e efit u al people i  the lo g u . 
While ou  stud  p o ides a  u de sta di g of the i pa t of oil pal  de elop e t i  ge e al 
a oss diffe e t t pes of pla tatio s, it is o th e tio i g that the e a e u e tl  a fe  e ha is s 
that atte pt to i p o e the pe fo a e of oil pal  pla tatio s to deli e  so ioe o o i  e efits to 
illages. Ce tifi atio  s he es, su h as the ‘ou dta le o  “ustai a le Pal  Oil ‘“PO , ould help 
o side a l , although  , o l  % of the oil pal  pla tatio s i  Kali a ta  that had ee  e tified 
Fig. A . Although a  of the ea lie  pla tatio s i  Kali a ta  a d “u at a o tai ed little fo est he  
the  e e ‘“PO e tified, Ca lso  et al.   de o st ated that ost of these pla tatio s edu ed 
defo estatio  ates. O  the othe  ha d, the i pa t of this s he e i  edu i g fi e o u e es Cattau et 
al. ; Noojipad  et al. ; Ca lso  et al.  a d deli e i g so ioe o o i  e efits to illage 
o u ities a e uestio a le Mo ga s et al. . Fu the  s uti  of the ‘“PO- e tified pla tatio  
estate usi g ou  a al ti al f a e o k ould help add ess this k o ledge gap.  
While the p e ise ega di g a iatio  i  the i pa t of la ge-s ale ag i ultu e, la d efo , a d 
de elop e t i  ge e al i  diffe e t lo atio s has ee  epo ted i  u e ous studies e.g. Me tz et al. 
; “hete & ‘utte  , e ide e fo  the hete oge eit  of the i pa t o  ell- ei g as la ki g fo  
the oil pal . La k of u de sta di g a d e ide e a out the o spi uous diffe e e et ee  the i pa t of 
oil pal  o  a ket-o ie ted li elihoods a d the i pa t o  su siste e- ased li elihoods is a d is used as  
a asis of o sta t de ate i  the I do esia  politi s o  de elop e t o je ti es, pa ti ula l  et ee  the 
Mi ist  of E i o e t a d Fo est  ho effe ti el  has ju isdi tio  i  the ajo it  of fo est a ea a d is 
espo si le fo  the elfa e of ea  o u ities ho la gel  depe d o  su siste e- ased ag i ultu e, 
i ludi g fa i g, fishi g a d gathe i g of o -ti e  fo est p odu ts , the Mi ist  of Ag i ultu e ho is 
espo si le fo  o e ialized ag i ultu e se to  a d elfa e of the peasa ts , a d the Mi ist  of 
Villages, Disad a taged ‘egio s a d T a s ig atio  ho is espo si le fo  ad a i g de elop e ts i  
the oute  isla ds of Ja a a d t a s ig atio  p og a s  Mo ga a  ; Te po a, . Fo  the lo al 
go e e t at Ka upate  o  ‘ege  le el, di e tio  to a ds suppo ti g e sus esisti g oil pal  is likel  
to e i fo ed  the isio  of ost o u ities: eithe  to pu sue so ioe o o i  g o th o  to ai tai  
so ioe ologi al apital. ‘ege ies he e the ajo it  of o u ities depe d highl  o  fo est 
e i o e tal i o e hi h te d to e of i dige ous a kg ou d ith st o ge  ties to a est al la d  
a  pla e highe  i po ta e o  ai tai i g so ioe ologi al alues Potte  ; “i ait . 
A k o ledgi g that the i pa ts of oil pal  de elop e ts a  e fu da e tall  diffe e t a oss diffe e t 
aseli e illage li elihood s ste s should i fo  f uitful ulti-le el a d oss-se to al go e e t 
dis ussio s o  the lo g-te  isks a d e efits of oil pal  pla tatio  o  the ell- ei g of lo al 
o u ities. 
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Fig. A . The ha ge i  the e te t of oil pal  pla tatio s i  a  Kali a ta , a d  “u at a, e e   ea s 
et ee   a d ,  t pe of pla tatio  holde : ‘ou dta le o  “ustai a le Pal  Oil ‘“PO  e tified 
pla tatio s, ‘“PO o - e tified pla tatio s, No -‘“PO o - e tified pla tatio s ithi  oil pal  o essio s, 










Fig. A . a  La d o e  t pes, i ludi g p i a  o  se o da  fo est, a e  o  ag i ultu al la d, a d  p i a  
li elihood of o u ities, i ludi g su siste e- ased li elihoods, pla tatio  pol ultu e , a d othe  se to s 
ho ti ultu e, a ua ultu e, ag i ultu al se i es, a d o -ag i ultu al se to s , he e e  oil pal  pla tatio s 




Fig. A . a  Aspe ts di e sio s  a d i di ato s of ell- ei g used i  the Multidi e sio al Po e t  I de  MPI, 
Alki e et al. , the “ustai a le Li elihood App oa h “LA, “ oo es , a d the Nested “phe es of Po e t  
NE“P, Go e  et al. .  Asso iatio  et ee  aspe ts a d i di ato s used i  ou  stud  ith those 
e apsulated i  MPI, “LA a d NE“P, ith the asso iated aspe t ep ese ted  the apital lette  i  the se o d 
olu . Fo  MPI, the aspe ts i lude: Edu atio  Ed , Health H , a d Li i g sta da ds L . Fo  “LA, the aspe ts 
i lude: Hu a  Hu , “o ial “ , Natu al N , Ph si al P  a d Fi a ial F . Fo  NE“P, the Co e i ludes: Health 
H , Wealth W , a d K o ledge K ; a d the Co te t i ludes: Natu al N , E o o i  E , “o ial “ , Politi al Po , 
a d I f ast u tu e I . 
  
 
Fig. A . The dist i utio s of o ti uous a ia les ha a te izi g oil pal  pla tatio  a d o t ol illages i  Kali a ta , efo e a d afte  at hi g, agg egated a oss 
ti e pe iods used i  the a al ses. Va ia les i lude: ea  ele atio  ELEV , ea  slope SLOP , ea  dista e to la ge ities o  a te ial oads CITY , ea  hu a  
populatio  de sit  POPB , ea  dista e to t a s ig atio  a eas T‘NS , ea  lo g-te  ea  o thl  ai fall du i g the d  a d et seaso  SD‘Y a d SWET , a d 
ea  o thl  ea  ai fall du i g the d  a d et seaso  et ee   a d  TD‘Y a d TWET . The deg ee of o e lap et ee  the dist i utio s of a ia les fo  
oil pal  illages a d o t ols i eased afte  at hi g, i di ati g i eased si ila it  i  the ha a te isti s of oil pal  illages a d at hed o t ols. Ve ti al li es 
i di ate the ea  alue fo  oil-pal  illages a d o t ols, ith the gap et ee  the t o li es de eased afte  at hi g. 
  
 
Fig. A . Baseli e o u it  elfa e p io  to oil-pal  pla tatio  de elop e ts: a  Basi  ell ei g li i g 
o ditio ,  Ph si al ell ei g i f ast u tu e ,  Fi a ial ell ei g i o e suppo t , d  “o ial ell- ei g 
se u it  a d so ial e uit , a d e  E i o e tal ell ei g p e e tio  of atu al haza ds , i  illages ith 
diffe e t ai  li elihood se to s: su siste e- ased li elihoods “L; s idde  fa i g of d la d i e i te -
opped ith a a a, aize, a d assa a, a d t pi all  supple e ted  a ket e ha ge fo  fo est a d/o  
ag ofo est p odu ts  a d i la d fishi g  a d a ket-o ie ted li elihoods ML; i ludi g pol ultu e pla tatio s 
e.g. offee, u e , oil pal , o o ut , ho ti ultu e, a ua ultu e, ag i ultu al se i es, a d o -ag i ultu al 











Fig. A . Bioph si al ha a te isti s of illages ith diffe e t ai  li elihood se to s: su siste e- ased 
li elihoods “L; s idde  fa i g of d la d i e i te - opped ith a a a, aize, a d assa a, a d t pi all  
supple e ted  a ket e ha ge fo  fo est a d/o  ag ofo est p odu ts  a d i la d fishi g  a d a ket-
o ie ted li elihoods ML; i ludi g pol ultu e pla tatio s e.g. offee, u e , oil pal , o o ut , ho ti ultu e, 
a ua ultu e, ag i ultu al se i es, a d o -ag i ultu al se to s . Bioph si al ha a te isti s i lude: a  
ele atio : ELEV,  slope: SLOP,  dista e to ajo  ities a d oads: CITY, d  hu a  populatio  de sit : 
POPB, e  dista e to t a s ig atio  a eas: T‘NS, f  dista e to pal -oil ills: OPML, g-h  lo g te  o thl  
ai fall du i g the d  a d et seaso s: SD‘Y a d SWET, a d i-j  o thl  ai fall et ee   a d  






Fig. A . The ates of a ual fo est loss o e  a fi e ea  pe iod p io  to oil pal  de eloped et ee   a d 
,  i itial fo est o e  i  illages he e ost o u ities had elied o  su siste e- ased li elihoods o  








Fig. A . a  Eth i  a d eligious di e sit  of oil-pal  illages he e o u ities fo e l  elied o  su siste e-
ased li elihoods “L  a d a ket-o ie ted li elihoods ML . We used i di ato s of pe e tage of illages ith 
o e tha  o e eth i  g oup he e highe  alue i di ates highe  eth i  di e sit  i  o u ities  a d 
de iatio  i.e. sta da d de iatio  i  the u e  of diffe e t eligious uildi gs he e lo e  alue i di ates 
o e eligiousl  di e se o u ities .  Diffe e e i  ea  ate of ha ge i  eth i  di e sit  fo  illages ith 
a d ithout oil-pal  de elop e t, he e ost o u ities fo e l  depe d o  su siste e- ased 
li elihoods a d a ket-o ie ted li elihoods. 
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Ta le B . Past e aluatio s o  the so ial i pa t of i dust ial-s ale oil-pal  pla tatio s o  u al ell- ei g i  de elopi g ou t ies i  h o ologi al o de  of efe e es fo  
ea h aspe t of ell- ei g , sho i g a ge e all  positi e asso iatio  et ee  oil pal  a d so ioe o o i  aspe t of ell- ei g a d egati e asso iatio  et ee  oil pal  
a d so ial a d e i o e tal aspe ts of ell- ei g. 
 
Aspe t of 
ell- ei g 
I di ato  of 
ell- ei g Stud  a ea Ti e f a e 
Case- 







Oil pal  
i pa t  Refe e e 
 o u ities i  West Kali a ta  p o i e  N Y — “i ait  
Bu go dist i t, Ja i p o i e, “u at a -  N N + Fei t e ie et al.  
Bu go dist i t, Ja i p o i e, “u at a -  N N + ‘ist et al.  
 illages i   p o i es i  “u at a, Kali a ta  & “ula esi  N N + Budida so o et al.  
Da at illage, “a ggau dist i t, West Kali a ta  p o i e  N N + Julia & White  
Ma ok a i dist i t, West Papua p o i e  N Y + O idzi ski et al.  
Ku u ‘a a dist i t, West Kali a ta  p o i e  N Y — O idzi ski et al.  
Bo e  Digoel dist i t, Papua p o i e  N Y — O idzi ski et al.  
 oil pal  estates i  ‘iau p o i e, “u at a  N N — “i aga  
 o u ities i  Polo hi  Valle , Guate ala -  N Y + Mi go ía et al.  
 oil pal  estate i  Ba elsa, Nige ia  N N + Ohi ai  et al.  
 households i  ‘iau p o i e, “u at a -  Y N + Al a itzi et al.  
 u i ipalities i  Colo ia -  Y YN + Casti la o et al.  
 households i  Ja i p o i e, “u at a  N N + Cah adi & Wai el  
Kutai Ke ta ega a dist i t, East Kali a ta  p o i e  N N + Dha a a  et al.  
 households i  Ja i p o i e, “u at a  Y N + Eule  et al.  
 illages i  Ja i p o i e, “u at a -  Y N + Gatto et al.  
So ioe o o i  I o e, 
o su ptio , 
e plo e t, 
a d 
de elop e ts 
 households i  Ja i p o i e, “u at a  Y N + K ish a et al.  
  Su ary   N =  
Y =  
YN =  
N+ =  %  
Y+ =  %  
YN+ =  %  
 
  Oil pal  i pa t o  i di ato  ell ei g: Positi e + , Negati e —  
҂  Whethe  o  ot ase- o t ol stud  as o du ted: Yes Y , No N  
§  Whethe  o  ot the ajo it  of o u ities ithi  stud  a ea ha e elied o  su siste e- ased li elihoods p io  to oil pal  de elop e t: Yes Y , No N , YN Mi ed  
  
Ta le B . Co ti ued  
 
Aspe t of 
ell ei g 
I di ato  of 
ell ei g Stud  a ea Ti e f a e 
Case- 





li elihoods § 
Oil pal  
i pa t  Refe e e 
 o u ities i  West Kali a ta  p o i e  N Y — “i ait  
Bu go dist i t, Ja i p o i e, “u at a -  N N — ‘ist et al.  
Co u it  alo g Le a ak ‘i e  a d 
esettle e t site alo g Ti ja  ‘i e , “a a ak, Mala sia 
-  N Y — C a  & “uja g  
 households i  Bu u  illage, Ca e  Isla d, Mala sia  N Y — Lai  
P u dist i t, B o g Ahafo, Gha a  N Y — “ ho e eld et al.  
Da at illage, “a ggau dist i t, West Kali a ta  p o i e  N N — Julia & White  
Ma ok a i dist i t, West Papua p o i e  N Y — O idzi ski et al.  
Ku u ‘a a dist i t, West Kali a ta  p o i e  N Y — O idzi ski et al.  
Bo e  Digoel dist i t, Papua p o i e  N Y — O idzi ski et al.  
Ja i p o i e, “u at a  N N — Ma ik et al.  
 oil pal  estates i  ‘iau p o i e, “u at a  N N — “i aga  
 o u ities i  Polo hi  Valle , Guate ala -  N Y — Mi go ía et al.  
 u i ipalities i  Colo ia -  Y YN — Casti la o et al.  
 o u ities i  Be au dist i t, East Kali a ta  p o i e -  N N — El hi st et al.  
 o u it  i  East Kutai dist i t, East Kali a ta  p o i e -  N Y — El hi st et al.  
Meliau, “a ggau dist i t, West Kali a ta  p o i e -  N N — Li  
Ka pu g Le o , “e ia , “a a ak, Mala sia  N Y — Yo g & Pa g  
Coastal illages i  West Kali a ta  p o i e -  N N — de Vos  
So ial “e u it , 
so ial e uit , 
ge de  
e uit  
 households i  Ja i p o i e, “u at a  Y N — Eule  et al.  
  Su ary   N =  
Y =  
YN =  
N+ =  %  
Y+ =  %  
YN+ =  %  
 
  Oil pal  i pa t o  i di ato  ell ei g: Positi e + , Negati e —  
҂  Whethe  o  ot ase- o t ol stud  as o du ted: Yes Y , No N  
§  Whethe  o  ot the ajo it  of o u ities ithi  stud  a ea ha e elied o  su siste e- ased li elihoods p io  to oil pal  de elop e t: Yes Y , No N , YN Mi ed  
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li elihoods § 
Oil pal  
i pa t  Refe e e 
Belu a  dist i t, “a ah, Mala sia -  N Y — Da a g No a a et al. 
 
Ma ok a i dist i t, West Papua p o i e  N Y — O idzi ski et al.  
Ku u ‘a a dist i t, West Kali a ta  p o i e  N Y — O idzi ski et al.  
Bo e  Digoel dist i t, Papua p o i e  N Y — O idzi ski et al.  
Wil e fo e Isla d, Nige ia -  N N — Ohi ai  & Izah  
“iak ate shed, ‘iau p o i e, “u at a -  N N — Co te et al.  
Bu gku illage, Ja i p o i e, “u at a -  N N — Me te  et al.  
E i o e tal Wate , ai  o  
soil ualit  
Kutai Ke ta ega a dist i t, East Kali a ta  p o i e  N N — Dha a a  et al.  
  Su ary   N =  
Y =  
YN =  
N+ =  %  
Y+ =  %  
YN+ = NA 
 
  Oil pal  i pa t o  i di ato  ell ei g: Positi e + , Negati e —  
҂  Whethe  o  ot ase- o t ol stud  as o du ted: Yes Y , No N  
§  Whethe  o  ot the ajo it  of o u ities ithi  stud  a ea ha e elied o  su siste e- ased li elihoods p io  to oil pal  de elop e t: Yes Y , No N , YN Mi ed  
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Ta le B . “u e  uestio ai e i  PODE“ that used to ge e ate the data ep ese ted i  Ta le .  
Aspe t of 
ell- ei g Va ia le a e iatio  
Asso iated su e  uestio  i  PODES 
o igi al t a slatio  i  Bahasa I do esia i  itali  fo t  
P opo tio s of households ith poo  housi g 
o ditio s POO‘  
Nu e  of households o u i g i  slu s o  poo  housi g eigh ou hoods. 
Ju lah u ah ta gga a g ti ggal di pe uki a  ku uh. 
P opo tio s of households ith ele t i it  
ELCT  
Nu e  of households ith ele t i it . 
Ju lah u ah ta gga pe ggu a list ik. 
Cooki g fuel fo  ajo it  of households COOK  Cooki g fuel fo  the ajo it  of households. =ele t i it  o  li uefied pet oleu  gas LPG , =ke ose e, 
= ood o  othe s . 
Baha  aka  a g digu aka  se agia  esa  u ah ta gga u tuk e asak. =list ik atau LPG, 
= i ak ta ah, =ka u aka  atau lai a . 
Toilet fa ilities fo  ajo it  of households 
TOLT  
Toilet fa ilit  fo  the ajo it  of households. =o  toilet, =joi t toilet, =pu li  toilet, = o toilet . 
Te pat ua g ai  esa  se agia  esa  u ah ta gga. =ja a  se di i, =ja a  e sa a, =ja a  
u u , = uka  ja a . 
Basic  
Li i g o ditio s  
Child al ut itio  i ide e i  the last ea  
MLNT  
Nu e  of hild al ut itio  ases i  the last ea . 
Ju lah alita pe de ita gizi u uk setahu  te akhi . 
Dista e to ea est health a e fa ilit  HEAL  Dista e to the ea est health fa ilities hospital, do to s p a ti e, li i , pu li  health e te , illage 
health e te . 
Ja ak ke sa a a kesehata  te dekat u ah sakit, p aktek dokte , polikli ik, puskes as, puskesdes . 
Dista e to ea est p i a  s hool P“CH  Dista e to the ea est p i a  s hools. 
Ja ak ke Sekolah Dasa  SD  te dekat. 
Physical  
I f ast u tu e  
Dista e to ea est se o da  s hool ““CH  Dista e to the ea est se o da  ju io  high  s hools. 
Ja ak ke Sekolah Me e gah Pe ta a SMP  te dekat. 
Nu e  of a ti e illage oope ati e s he es 
o  othe  s he es COOP  
Nu e  of oope ati e s he es that a e a ti el  ope ated i ludi g KUD, Kopi k a, Kospi , et . 
Ju lah kope asi a g asih aktif e ope asi te asuk KUD, Kopi k a, Kospi , dll . 
Nu e  of edit fo  fa e s o  o u ities 
C‘DT  
Nu e  of edit fa ilities e ei ed  o u ities i  the last ea  i ludi g KU‘, KKP, KUK, KP‘, et . 
Ba ak a  fasilitas k edit a g dite i a pe duduk sela a setahu  te akhi  te asuk KU‘, KKP, KUK, 
KP‘, dll . 
Fi a cial 
I o e suppo t  
Nu e  of s all i dust ies <  e plo ees  
“IND  
Nu e  of s all o  i o-s ale i dust  less tha   e plo ees . 
Ju lah i dust i ke il da  ik o ku a g da i  peke ja . 
  
Ta le B . Co ti ued   
Aspe t of 
ell- ei g Va ia le a e iatio  
Asso iated su e  uestio  i  PODES 
o igi al t a slatio  i  Bahasa I do esia i  itali  fo t  
F e ue  of o fli ts a o g o u ities i  
the last ea  CNFL  
F e ue  of o fli ts a o g o u ities i  the last ea . 
Ju lah kejadia  pe kelahia  assal sela a setahu  te akhi . 
P opo tio  of fa ilies ith ag i ultu al age 
la ou e s AGLB  
Nu e  of fa ilies ith at least o e fa il  e e  o ki g as a  ag i ultu al age la ou e . 
Ju lah kelua ga a g ada a ggota kelua ga a e jadi u uh ta i. 
Social 
“e u it  a d so ial 
e uit  
“ui idal ates i  the last ea  “UIC  Nu e  of sui idal i ti s i  the last ea . 
Ba ak a ko a  u uh di i a g te jadi sela a setahu  te akhi . 
Wate  pollutio  o e  the last  ea s WPOL  The o u e e of ate  pollutio  i  the last ea  = o e, = es ut the issue has ot ee  fo all  
epo ted  o u ities, = es a d the issue has ee  fo all  epo ted  o u ities . 
Pe e a a  ai  sela a setahu  te akhi . =tidak ada, =ada tetapi tidak ada pe gadua  da i 
as a akat, =ada da  ada pe gadua  da i as a akat . 
Ai  pollutio  o e  the last  ea s APOL  The o u e e of ai  pollutio  i  the last ea  = o e, = es ut the issue has ot ee  fo all  
epo ted  o u ities, = es a d the issue has ee  fo all  epo ted  o u ities . 
Pe e a a  uda a sela a setahu  te akhi . =tidak ada, =ada tetapi tidak ada pe gadua  da i 
as a akat, =ada da  ada pe gadua  da i as a akat . 
E iro e tal 
Natu al haza d 
p e e tio  
F e ue  of floods a d la dslides o e  the last 
 ea s FLOD  
F e ue  of floods, flash floods, o  la dslides i  the last th ee ea s. 
Ba ak a kejadia  a ji , a ji  a di g, da  ta ah lo gso  sela a tiga tahu  te ahki . 
  
Ta le B . The use of PODE“ data i  studies o  so ioe o o i  a d de elop e ts a oss I do esia i  alpha eti al o de  of efe e es . 
 
Stud   Use of PODES data  Refe e es 
S ope A ea  Yea  Aspe t 
Ba o  et al.  Dist i utio s of o fli ts I do esia   Populatio  de og aphi s, e o o i , 
i stitutio al 
Ba o  et al.  Cha a te isti s of so ial o fli ts I do esia   Populatio  de og aphi s, e o o i , 
i stitutio al 
Budida so o et al.  “o ioe o o i  i pa t of oil pal  I do esia   “o ial, e o o i , i f ast u tu e 
Ca e o  & “hah  “o ial i pa t of ash t a sfe  p og a s I do esia   Populatio  de og aphi s, so ial, 
e o o i  
Ca e o  & “hah  ‘isk-taki g eha iou  gi e  e posu e to 
atu al disaste  
I do esia   “o ial, e o o i , e i o e t 
Coole  et al.  I pa t of ate al u de ut itio  
o  hild health 
I do esia   “o ial, i f ast u tu e 
De Jua  et al.  ‘eligious o fli ts I do esia   “o ial 
G i  et al.  I pa t of ele t i it  o  fe tilit  I do esia  , , , 
,  
I f ast u tu e, li elihood 
Hasa  et al.  Ea l  edu atio  a d de elop e t I do esia  , , , 
 
Populatio  de og aphi s, so ial, 
i f ast u tu e 
Hashigu hi & Higasikata  Hu a  apital e te alities I do esia  ,  “o ial, e o o i , i f ast u tu e 
Jagge  & ‘a a  I pa t of ‘EDD+ o  so ial elfa e Kali a ta   ,  I f ast u tu e, la d use 
Ko keala & O idzi ski  Oil-pal  e pa sio  a d household elfa e Kali a ta    La d use 
Le is  I pa t of lo al politi al f ag e tatio  o  fis al 
a d se i e 
I do esia  , , , 
,  
“o ial, e o o i , i f ast u tu e 
Maha a i & Ta pu olo   I pa t of fis al de e t alisatio  o  hild 
i u isatio  
I do esia   Populatio  de og aphi s, e o o i , 
i f ast u tu e 
Mako e  et al.  I pa t of est i ti e e ig atio  poli ies o  
so ial elfa e 
I do esia   Populatio  de og aphi s, so ial, 
e o o i  
Miguel et al.  I pa t of so ial apital o  i dust ializatio  I do esia   Populatio  de og aphi s, so ial, 
e o o i , i stitutio al 
Mite a et al.  I pa t of fo est a age e t e tifi atio  o  
hu a  ell ei g 
Kali a ta   , ,  Populatio  de og aphi s, i f ast u tu e, 
la d use 
Liu & Ya au hi  I pa t of populatio  g o th o  i o e I do esia  ,  I f ast u tu e, e i o e t 
Olsso  & Valse hi  I pa t of fis al de e t alisatio  o  e o o i  
a d so ial elfa e 
I do esia  , ,  I f ast u tu e 
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Stud   Use of PODES data  Refe e es 
S ope A ea  Yea  Aspe t 
Pa a to et al.  Multidi e sio al isualizatio  of illage health 
statisti s 
I do esia   “o ial, e i o e t 
‘ok   P o isio  of health se i es I do esia  ,  Populatio  de og aphi s, so ial, 
i f ast u tu e 
“pa o   Effe ti e ess of health a d p og a s I do esia   “o ial, e o o i , i f ast u tu e 
“pa o  & P adha   Effi ie  of dist i t s pu li  health a d edu atio  
p og a s 
I do esia  , ,  Populatio  de og aphi s, i f ast u tu e 
“uja oto & Ta pu olo   A ess to i te et fa ilities I do esia   Populatio  de og aphi s, e o o i , 
i f ast u tu e 
“ugia to et al.  I pa t of li ate ha ge o  ate  esou es a d 
ag i ultu e 
East Ja a   E o o i , i f ast u tu e, la d use, 
e i o e t 
Ta  “oo  Valuatio  of ai  ualit  I do esia   E o o i  
Vothk e h & “u a to  I pa t of iole t o fli ts o  e o o i  g o th I do esia  , ,  “o ial, e o o i  
Wida ati et al.  Li elihoods a d a ess to lea  ate   “outh “ula esi   Populatio  de og aphi s, so ial, 
e o o i  
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Ta le B . PODE“ e suses used to assess the ha ge i  illage ell- ei g i di ated i  he k a ks  o e  
a i g pla tatio  ages: - , - , a d -  ea s, a d the u e  illages i luded as t eat e t u its a d 
o t ol u its fo  ea h ti e pe iod of a al sis. 
 
PODES e sus ea   Nu e  of u it Pla tatio  
age 
A al sis 
ti e f a e        T eated Co t ol 
-  √ √       
-   √ √      
-    √ √     
-     √ √    
-  ea s 
-      √ √   
-  √  √      
-  √   √     
-   √   √    
-    √   √   
-  ea s 
-     √  √   
-  √    √    
-   √    √   
-  ea s 
-  √     √   
Ta le B . The o ust ess of the at hi g a al sis agai st hidde  ias due to a  u o se ed o fou de , as 
i di ated  the i i u  alue of the se siti it  pa a ete  ΓC a oss ell ei g i di ato s, fo  the o e all 
a al sis a d ea h of the li elihood su g oupi g a al sis su siste e- ased li elihoods a d a ket-o ie ted 
li elihoods , fo  ea h ti e pe iod. ΓC=  ea s that u o se ed o fou de  eeds to e at least as st o g as the 
i luded effe ts to ha e a  i flue e. Thus, la ge  i ΓC  i di ates a o e o ust a al sis agai st hidde  ias. 
A al sis t pe a o di g to 
pla tatio  age 
A al sis 
ti e f a e i ΓC  
-  .  
-  .  
-  .  
-  .  
-  ea s 
-  .  
-  .  
-  .  
-  .  
-  .  
-  ea s 
-  .  
-  .  
-  .  
-  ea s 
-  .  
 
 
 
